
 

GRAMMAR- THE PRESENT  

 عماد ابو الزمر
  Unit One – 2006الاولى                                                                                                   الوحدة  –ورقة عمل على قواعد المضارع 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

           :  Choose the correct answers 
 
 

1. She --------------------------- tennis everyday. 

d- don't play   c. isn't play b- doesn't play     a. aren’t play  
 

2. Every twelve months, the Earth ---------------------- around the sun. 
a- circle                   b- circled                        c- circles                         d- has circled 

 

3. The train ------------------- tonight at 6.00 pm. 

 a- is going to leave            b- will leave                    c- will be living              d- leaves  
 

4. He never ---------------------- his wallet.  

 a- forget                              b- forgot                          c- forgets                        d- has forgotten 
 

5. ------------------------- Salem visit Ali everyday ? 

a- Do                                     b- Did                               c- Is                                 d- Does  
 

6. We ------------------- always listen to music.  

a- don't                                 b- doesn't                         c- aren’t                          d- haven't  
 

7. I ----------------------- the present continuous now. 

a- study                                 b- studying                      c- am studying                d- have studied 
 

8. She comes from Ajloun. She ----------------------- with her friend for a week. She will return to Ajloun in the spring.  

a- stay                                   b- is staying                      c- stayed                         d- will stay 
 

9. Fadi always --------------------- to school on foot .  
a- go                                      b- went                              c- going                          d- goes 

 

10. I ---------------- never ---------------- the museum .   

a- has/visited                        b- have/visited                  c- visits                           d- visit 
 

11. They have --------------------- the law.  

a- broke                               b- break                            c- breaking                       d- broken 
 

12. I ------------------------- my driving test , so I can borrow his car next week. 

a- have passed                     b- passed                           c- have been passing       d- will pass 
 

 

13. She ----------------------- lunch today.  

a- had                                   b- has                                c- has had                         d- will have 
 

14. We ----------------------- Sami this week.  

a- saw                                   b- have seen                      c- had seen                        d- see 
 

 

15. She ---------------------- for two hours.  
a- have talked                           b- talked                                c- will talk                        d- has been talking 

 

 

16. The police ------------------------ people all week. 
a- interviewed                         b- have been interviewing   c- will interview            d- have interviewed 

 

17. The children ----------------------- in the yard for two hours.                                                                   

a- has been playing                   b- is playing                           c- had been playing                       d- are playing 
 

 

18. I ---------------------- my car. That’s why my hands are dirty.                                                                                

a. have been cleaned           b. have been cleaning          c. am cleaned                       d. had been cleaned 

 

 

19. Nadia ------------- her homework for two hours .             

a. have done                        b. have been doing               c. has been doing                  d. had been done 

 

20. My family ---------- a trip to Europe every year .               

a. plans                              b. was being planned             c. would plan                        d. is planned 



 

           :  Correct the verbs between brackets 
 

1. Children often ------------------------ computers better than their parents.                                                    ( use )                         

 

2 . Ali ---------------------- a letter monthly .                                                                                                                       ( write ).           

          

3. The Olympic games --------------- place every four years .                                                                           ( take ) 
 

4. ------------- Muslims-------------------- to each other ?                                                                                                     (  lie ) 
 

       ( begin)                       Hijjah .            -Al-of Thu thon the 10 -----------------------Adha is a celebration that -Eid Al .5
          

6. These days, millions of families  ------------------  at least one computer at home.                                         (have) 
 

7.  I------------------------------------------- the present continuous now.                                                                (study)  

 

8.  The students in my class ---------------------- each other with their homework everyday.                                              ( help )  
 

3.  You --------------- always ----------------- your keys.                                                                                        (lose) 

 

9.  I ------------------------------- my father tomorrow.                                                                                            (meet) 
 

 

 

 

10. The students ------------------------- to their teacher at this time.                                                           ( not , listen) 

 

11.  The workers ------------------------------------------ at the moment . They are on a break.                                           (not , work ) 

     

12. At the moment, people aged 16-30 ---------------------  the most smartphones.                                          (buy)          

        
13. I ---------------------------------- my driving test. That's why I can take my father's car.                                               (pass) 

 

14. Salem ----------------- already -------------------- to school.                                                                                            (go)  

 

15. Salem ----------------------------------------- yet .                                                                                                             (not, finish)  

 

16. The United States -------------------------- oil and natural gas.                                                                                      ( export ) 

 

17. Susan ----------------------------------------  to the theatre since last week .                                                                    ( not go ) 

 

18. I --------------------------------- my finger. It's bleeding now.                                                                                         ( cut ) 

 

19. Since 1943 , there -------------------------  a technological revolution.                                                                          (be) 

 

20. The government has ------------------------------------ hardly to raise the citizen's awareness of human rights.             ( be, work )   

    

21. She -------------------------------- to be a doctor since two years.                                                                  ( be, train )  

 

22. Where have you been ?   I ---------------------------------------- for ages .                                                     ( wait )    
 

 

23.  They ------------------------------------------- for two hours .                                                                         ( talk )  
 

24.  She --------------------------------------------- for three years .                                                                       ( work ) 
 

25. The police ---------------------------------------- people all week  / this week.                                                          ( interview )  

 

26. I --------------------------------------------- the house. That's why I have some paints on my clothes.            ( paint ) 

 

27. She ------------------------------------------ to be a doctor since last year .                                                     ( train )     

 

28. Nadia has ----------------------------  her homework for two hours! She will be finished very soon.           ( do ) 
                                                            

29. He started studying at 5:00 pm. It's 10:00 pm, and he's still studying.                      
 

                                  He ---------------------------------------------------since 5:00 pm. 
Emad Abu Al Zumar 

 


